Leverage our
90-year heritage
to jump start your
writing success
Sacramento Writers is a vibrant community
standing by to help, hone, and hearten writers of all
genres at all levels.
With more than 90 years of work in Greater
Sacramento, our branch of the California Writers Club
has been home to bestselling authors, award-winning
wordsmiths, featured columnists, professional
journalists, learned editors, and aspiring writers.
We invite you to join our historical, non-profit
organization if you want to boost your skills, career,
and platform in a warm environment of support,
encouragement, and friendship.
Perfect your writing through our critique groups.
Learn from the masters by attending our monthly
meetings. Practice your writing by contributing to the
California Literary Review or participating in contests.
Build your author fan base with our marketing and
publicity tips.
Waste no time. Join now because, yes, writing
is hard work, but it is easier and more enjoyable
when you and your friends are sharing ideas, setting
expectations, and reading each other’s stories.

“

Membership
benefits that
will give you
the competitive
writing edge
• Advance your writing
resume
• Remove the rough edges
around your writing
• Break down barriers to
getting published
• Pitch your book and stories
to agents
• Hear renowned speakers
• Get feedback from a critique
group
• Stay in touch with industry
trends
• Be published and examine
your competition
• Build your writing platform
and be discovered

As a lonely writer, it’s wonderful
to lift my attention once in
a while to see other writers
and their concerns, joys, and
accomplishments. CWC is a
wonderful place to learn new
things.”

Get serious about the rewards of fine writing
www.SacramentoWriters.org

June 2018

California Writers Club Sacramento Branch, Application for Membership
Name* __________________________________________________________________________
Address* ________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip* _______________________________________________________________
Telephone Numbers: Home*_________________________Mobile_________________________
Email Address* __________________________________________________________________________
Writing Genres 1)_______________________ 2) ______________________ 3) ______________________
*Asterisk denotes a required field. Membership dues are $65, which include annual dues of $45, and an initial, first-year enrollment fee
of $20. When applying after January 1, half-year dues are $42.50 (includes an initial enrollment fee of $22.50). The membership year is
July 1 through June 30. Annual renewal dues of $45 are due by July 1.

I am applying in the following membership category:
q Active Member: for published authors. Please provide published works and indicate a writing genre.
q Associate Member: for aspiring writers. Please include writing samples and indicate a writing genre.
q Supporting Member: for persons interested in writing or providing services to writers.
q Student Member: $25 for enrolled students in an accredited high school or college.
Mail your check and writing samples to: CWC, Sacramento, P.O. Box 1231, Orangevale, CA 95662

Get writing tips
and advice by
attending one of our
monthly meetings
First Friday Network & Tips
9 am, Coco’s Restaurant
7887 Madison Avenue, Citrus Heights
Third Saturday Luncheon Meetings
11 am to 1 pm (Registration begins at 10:30 am)
Cattlemens Restaurant
12409 Folsom Boulevard, Rancho Cordova

www.SacramentoWriters.org
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SACRAMENTO WRITERS
• Sharpen your writing
• Build your author platform
• Get published
Welcome to our supportive writing community

